We have been interested in determining how epithelial cells generate and maintain their characteristically polarized distributions of membrane proteins. Our efforts to date strongly indicate that the polarized trans port in MDCK cells may be due to a set of discrete tar geting determinants often found on a membrane pro tein's cytoplasmic domain. Surprisingly, these determinants are widely distributed and are not specific to proteins expressed in polarized cells. They also appear to function in controlling polarized transport along both the biosynthetic and the endocytic (or transcytotic) pathways. Signals for basolateral transport have been characterized and, like the cytoplasmic domain signal used by plasma membrane receptors for accumulation at clathrin-coated pits, they often involve a critical tyrosine residue. Although the basolateral and coated pit signals may also be co-linear, they are not identical. The basolateral and apical transport determi nants are also hierarchically arranged. Although a single protein may contain one or more signals specify ing basolateral transport, inactivation of these signals appears to reveal a determinant that directs efficient apical transport. Given that the sequence determinants responsible for polarized transport are not restricted to epithelial cells and are related to determinants com monly utilized in all cells, it is possible that non-polarized cells contain cognate apical and basolateral path ways that are responsible for 'constitutive' transport from the Golgi to the plasma membrane. The presence of two cognate pathways might confer a high degree of plasticity to pre-differentiated cells, allowing them rapidly to begin assuming a polarized phenotype in response to extracellular stimuli without requiring the synthesis of epithelial cell-specific transport machinery.
INTRODUCTION
Understanding how polarized cells generate distinct plasma membrane domains within a continuous lipid bilayer has emerged as one of the central fundamental problems in mol ecular cell biology. Since many functions of epithelial cells, neuronal cells and certain cells of the immune system depend on the maintenance of characteristically polarized phenotypes, polarity is also a problem fundamental to understanding embryonic development, tissue morphogen esis, neural transmission and aspects of the immune response.
Over the past several years, excellent work from a number of laboratories (most of which are represented in this monograph) has described the general features that define polarity in cultured (MDCK, Caco-2) and primary (heptocytes, intestine) epithelial cells. The majority of plasma membrane proteins in these cells can be distin guished by being distributed primarily either to the apical or to the basolateral plasma membrane domains; relatively few proteins have been identified that are equally distrib uted on both surfaces. In addition, it is clear that the sort ing of most newly synthesized plasma membrane proteins to either the apical or basolateral surfaces can occur either in the trans-Golgi network, after delivery to the basolateral surface, or at both locations. Still other proteins may be sorted by an ex post facto mechanism involving their selec tive removal following delivery to both plasma membrane domains.
Defining the molecular mechanisms responsible for the sorting of proteins in epithelial cells, however, has been another matter. Our situation has proved roughly analogous to the plight of quantum physicists searching for a Grand Unified Theory of the universe: every time a series of equa tions begins to come close to a simple explanation, a new sub-atomic particle is discovered that sends everyone clam oring back to their drawing boards and supercomputers. Until recently, it was becoming increasingly apparent that targeting in polarized cells could be explained by a single general paradigm which was simple, elegant, and -best of all -made sense. This paradigm held that delivery of mem brane proteins to the apical surface of epithelial cells was the only transport event that required the involvement of a specific sorting signal. Transport to the basolateral mem brane, on the other hand, was thought to occur in the absence of a specific apical signal, i.e. by 'default'.
Such an arrangment is inherently attractive for two rea sons. First, the apical surface of most epithelia represents the plasma membrane domain that is differentiated for epithelial-cell-specific functions, such as nutrient adsorption or resorption. Accordingly, most epithelial-cell-specific proteins are localized to the apical plasma membrane. The basolateral surface, on the other hand, is functionally anal ogous to the plasma membrane of non-polarized cells, con taining those membrane proteins and receptors involved in constitutive or 'housekeeping' functions. Thus, it is rea sonable to presume that the requirement for transporting proteins to a differentiated apical domain reflects the devel opment of transport machinery and targeting signals that facilitate this unique transport event. This view is also con sistent with the long-standing belief that transport through the biosynthetic pathway to the plasma membrane in non polarized cells occurs by 'bulk flow', i.e. in the absence of any signals specifying forward transport (Mellman and Simons, 1992) . However, to date, no specific apical target ing determinant has been identified, although there is evi dence suggesting that the structural information that directs transport to the apical surface must be found in a mem brane protein's extracellular and/or membrane spanning domain.
CYTOPLASMIC DOMAINS AND POLARIZED TRANSPORT
Problems with the prevailing simple, unified view of polar ized transport began to emerge with a series of observa tions demonstrating that the cytoplasmic domain of at least some membrane proteins determined whether newly syn thesized proteins would be targeted to the apical or baso lateral surfaces. This was first apparent in the case of the polymeric immunoglobulin receptor (plg-R), when Mostov and colleagues (see this monograph) found a clear role for the plg-R cytoplasmic tail in allowing the receptor to reach the basolateral surface prior to mediating transcytosis to the apical surface. This observation could be rationalized by the fact that the plg-R was an epithelial-cell-specific pro tein whose cytoplasmic domain might simply make use of yet another differentiated feature of polarized cells.
Coated pit localization and basolateral targeting
More difficult to accommodate, however, were observa tions showing that the mouse IgG Fc receptor (FcRII) exhibited distinct polarities in transfected MDCK cells, depending on the structure of the receptor's cytoplasmic domain (Hunziker and Mellman, 1989) . Although expressed in certain epithelia (placental syncytiotrophoblasts) (Stuart et al., 1989) , FcRII is more characteris tic of macrophages, granulocytes and lympocytes where it exists in multiple isoforms due to alternative mRNA splic ing. The two major splice products, FcRII-Bl and -B2, differ from each other only by the presence of a 47-residue in-frame insertion found proximal to the membrane in the cytoplasmic domain of FcRII-Bl. Interestingly, this inser tion completely prevents the ability of FcRII-Bl to enter clathrin-coated pits, explaining why Fc-receptor-positive lymphocytes (which express only FcRII-Bl) bind but cannot internalize receptor-bound ligands (Amigorena et al., 1992; Miettinen et al., 1992; Miettinen et al., 1989) .
When expressed in MDCK cells, the two Fc receptor iso forms were found to have entirely different polarities. FcRII-B2 was found predominantly (>80%) on the baso lateral surface while FcRII-Bl was concentrated on the apical domain. Moreover, deletion mutants of FcRII-B2 that either did or did not remove the receptor's coated pit local ization domain (Miettinen et al., 1992 ) also exhibited dif ferent distributions: receptor mutants capable of coated pit localization were found basolaterally, and those unable to accumulate at coated pits were found apically (Hunziker and Mellman, 1989) . Interestingly, the small fraction of FcRII-B2 that appeared on the apical plasma membrane was also capable of apical-to-basolateral transcytosis; the likely significance of this observation will be considered below.
Shortly thereafter, the polarized distribution of a number of other receptors and non-receptor membrane proteins were found to correlate with the endocytosis phenotype, with those proteins capable of rapid endocytosis generally being found basolaterally. Examples included wild type and mutant forms of the influenza virus hemagglutinin (Brewer and Roth, 1991) , lgpl20 (Hunziker et al., 1991a) , lysoso mal acid phosphatase (Prill et al., 1992) , nerve growth factor receptor (Le Bivic et al., 1991) and VSV G protein (D. Sabatini et al., unpublished) . Importantly, the polarized distributions of each of these proteins reflected polarized sorting of newly synthesized proteins in the TGN, not the redistribution due to transcytosis following insertion into a single plasma membrane domain. This was true even for FcRII which, as mentioned above, is capable of apical-tobasolateral transcytosis, as long as the apically expressed receptor is capable of being internalized (Hunziker et al., 1991a) .
Taken together, these results strongly suggested that the cytoplasmic domains of a variety of membrane proteins, many of which were not epithelial-cell-specific, contained a determinant which was required for efficient basolateral transport. Moreover, removal or inactivation of this deter minant resulted in transport to the apical surface. The results also suggested that there was a correlation between baso lateral transport and the presence of a functional internal ization signal. Such a correlation further suggested that there may be a mechanistic relationship between sorting in the Golgi and localization at clathrin-coated pits.
Sorting signals in the LDL receptor cytoplasmic domain
One important exception to the correlation between coated pit localization and basolateral targeting was the human low density lipoprotein (LDL) receptor. While expression of the full length wild-type receptor resulted in its expectedly effi cient transport to the basolateral surface, we found that m utation o f tyrosin e-18 -well know n to be a critical ele m ent o f the receptor's coated pit localization signal -had absolutely no effect on basolateral targeting (H unziker et al., 1991a) . D eletion o f the entire cytoplasm ic dom ain did, how ever, result in apical transport, dem onstrating that the LD L receptor cytoplasm ic tail did contain inform ation required to reach the basolateral surface. V ery recently, this apparent discrepancy was solved by the observation that the LD L receptor cytoplasm ic dom ain contains not one but two determ inants for basolateral tar geting (M atter et al., 1992) . O ne o f these m apped to the distal region o f the tail, and the second was in a m ore m em brane-proxim al location and, in fact, w as co-linear w ith the receptor's coated pit localization signal ( Fig. 1) . Im por tantly, upon inactivation o f the distal determ inant by C O O H -term inal deletion, basolateral transport o f the trun cated receptors was found to be com pletely dependent on the critical tyrosine residue at position 18. Thus, even in LD L receptor, a coated pit-like signal can play a role in m ediating transport from the TG N to the basolateral sur face; in the full length receptor, how ever, this role is nor m ally 'm asked' by the existence o f a second basolateral tar geting determ inant.
N ext w e further defined the features o f the tw o basolat eral targeting determ inants. Im portantly, both w ere show n to act independently from each other and separately to direct the basolateral transport o f a heterologous receptor (FcRII) w hen used to substitute for the FcRII cytoplasm ic tail. The tw o signals w ere not identical, how ever, but dif fered in their relative efficiencies at m ediating basolateral targeting. A lthough both w ere equivalent at low expression levels (<50,000 receptors/cell), at high expression the prox imal signal proved to be progressively less capable o f tar geting receptor transport to the basolateral domain. Instead, an increasing fraction o f the receptor was transported from the Golgi directly to the apical plasm a m em brane (M atter et al., 1992) . T o continue our analogy with quantum physics, the proxim al signal can thus be considered as a 'w eak fo rce' and the distal signal as a 'strong fo rce' for polarized transport.
The tw o signals w ere related in other w ays, how ever. As already m entioned, the proxim al signal was found to depend critically on ty ro sin e-18 for basolateral targeting activity. A lthough this tyrosine is also a critical determ inant for LD L receptor endocytosis, the proxim al basolateral signal was not identical to the coated pit signal (M atter et al., 1992) . This w as dem onstrated by the fact that C O O H -term inal deletions up to tail residue-22 -a deletion that has no effect on receptor endocytosis -was found to com pletely inacti vate the proxim al determ inant's ability to m ediate receptor transport to the basolateral plasm a m em brane (Fig. 1) . Thus, the basolateral targeting signal requires the am ino acid residues on the CO O H -term inal side o f tyro sin e-18 that are not required for endocytosis. Surprisingly, the strong distal determ inant was also found to be tyrosine-dependent, preferentially requiring the tyro sine at position 35 (M atter et al., 1992) . No other single am ino acid residue in the region w as found to be essential. A lthough neither tyrosine-35 nor the tyrosine at position 37 w ere able to support internalization o f the receptor from the plasm a m em brane, this finding suggests that tyrosines may form part o f a com m on recognition motif, or at least serve as critical elem ents o f two distinct m otifs, im portant for at least tw o types o f m olecular sorting events: basolateral transport and coated pit localization. Like the coated pit signal, basolateral targeting via the distal determ inant -at least under som e conditions -also required am ino acids on the C O O H -term inal side o f the critical tyrosine residue. This requirem ent w as not absolute since it was abrogated by m utations that brought the distal determ inant to a posi tion closer to the m em brane. F or exam ple, if the proxim al region o f the receptor cytoplasm ic dom ain was deleted, or if the distal determ inant was spliced directly to the m em brane anchoring dom ain o f FcRII, the requirem ent for these additional am ino acids disappeared. N evertheless, basolat eral targeting activity rem ained tyrosine-dependent (M atter et al., 1993) .
T he only other receptor w hich has thus far been analyzed in detail is the plg-R for w hich a distinct basolateral tar geting determ inant has also been characterized (Casanova et al., 1991) . W hile a superficial sequence sim ilarity betw een this region and the distal region o f the LD L recep tor tail exists (Y okode et al., 1992) , none o f the conserved residues are in fact required for basolateral targeting o f the LD L receptor (M atter et al., 1992) . A t present, there is still insufficient inform ation available to know w hether the plg-R determ inant is tyrosine-dependent or, m ore im portantly, w hether the plg-R sim ilarly contains m ore than one baso lateral targeting signal. T he existence o f a second signal m ight w ell explain the lack o f effect o f m utations affect ing plg-R tyrosines know n to be involved in internalization (M ostov, this m onograph). In any event, it is conceivable that -as is true even for coated pit signals -there will be considerable sequence diversity in a putative m o tif speci fying basolateral targeting.
Generalized distribution and hierarchical arrangment of targeting determinants
Results from the LD L receptor, as w ell as from other m em brane proteins, indicates several im portant principles gov erning the polarized transport in epithelial cells.
First, since distinct basolateral targeting signals exist, it is clear that transport to the basolateral surface can no longer be considered to occur by 'default'.
Second, since inactivation o f the basolateral signal(s) invariably results in efficient apical targeting as opposed to random appearance on both surfaces, apical targeting sig nals m ust also exist, but they m ust be recessive to the baso- lateral signal. In other w ords, the basolateral and apical tar geting determ inants are hierarchically arranged. Since apical transport occurs in the absence o f a cytoplasm ic dom ain, apical signals m ust be localized in either the m em brane-spanning or extracellular dom ains, as suggested pre viously. It is likely, how ever, that accum ulation in apically targeted transport vesicles does not reflect the presence o f distinct am ino acid sequences but rather a less well-defined physical feature o f m em brane proteins; thus, apical target ing may not be strictly 'signal-dependent', but occurs when there is no longer a signal that specifies accum ulation in basolateral vesicles. Third, and m ost intriguing, it is obvious that the deter m inants specifying polarized transport in epithelial cells are not lim ited to proteins expressed only in polarized cells, but are far m ore generally distributed. Thus, som ew hat para doxically, signals specifying polarized transport are not unique features o f polarized cells. Rather, the induction o f polarity in non-polarized cells may reflect the reorganiza tion o f pre-existing transport m achinery. The im plications o f this possibility w ill be discussed further, below.
TRANSCYTOSIS AND POLARIZED TRANSPORT
In M D C K cells, pathw ays leading to the apical or basolat eral surfaces are thought to diverge in the G olgi; in other w ords, apical and basolateral proteins are sorted in the TG N and transported directly to their final destinations. In other epithelial cells, how ever, these transport pathw ays can be indirect, w ith apical transport occurring after delivery to the basolateral plasm a m em brane. C onsequently, basolateralto-apical transcytosis can play an im portant role in the biosynthetic transport o f the sam e proteins that are sorted directly in the TG N o f M D CK cells (Fig. 2) . W hile it is reasonable to propose that the sam e sorting signals w ould be active in both direct and indirect transport to the apical surface, this possibility presents a conceptual problem since the sorting o f proteins on the transcytotic pathw ay occurs not in the G olgi but in endosom es. At present, there is no evidence that endosom es are capable o f decoding sorting signals used on the biosynthetic pathw ay. On the contrary, extensive w ork from M ostov and co-w orkers has suggested that basolateral-to-apical transcytosis, at least o f plg-R , depends on a unique phosphoserine-dependent signal that has no clear role in Golgi sorting.
O ur own recent observations, how ever, suggest that the signals specifying direct and indirect transport m ay be fun dam entally sim ilar, and possibly identical. Thus, transcyto sis in M D C K cells is not an activity lim ited to a sm all subset o f highly specialized proteins, b ut is seem ingly determ ined by the relative activities o f the sam e ubiquitously distrib uted basolateral and apical targeting determ inants that con trol polarized transport from the TGN.
Transcytosis of LDL receptors and LDL receptor chimera
W hile LD L receptors are not usually capable o f m ediating transcytosis from their norm al site o f residence on the baso lateral plasm a m em brane, w e have found that transcytosis is induced by m utations that rem ove or inactivate the recep to r's distal basolateral targeting determ inant. M oreover, L D L-receptor-m ediated transcytosis was found to be com parable in both rate and efficiency to the basolateral-toapical transcytosis o f dlgA by the plg-R (M atter et al., 1993). Like dlgA transcytosis (H unziker et al., 1991b) , tran scytosis via these m utant LD L receptors was also found to be m arkedly reduced by treatm ent with the brefeldin A and nocodazole.
LD L receptor transyctosis w as m easured using tw o types o f constructs. First, chim eric receptors w ere prepared bear ing the extracellular and m em brane anchor dom ains of FcRII spliced to the cytoplasm ic tail harboring the deletion or tyrosine m utations that inactivated the receptor's baso lateral targeting dom ain (M atter et al., 1992) . In this case, transcytosis w as easily m easured by determ ining the trans port o f 125I-Fab fragm ents o f the anti-FcRII m onoclonal antibody 2.4G2. N either LD L nor the anti-L D L receptor antibody C7 could be used to m easure transcytosis, since both rapidly dissociate after delivery to acidic endosom es. T o ensure that non-chim eric L D L receptor m utants also m ediated transcytosis, we also used a biotinylation proto col to visualize m ovem ent o f receptors from the basolateral to the apical surfaces. Both assays gave qualitatively equiv alent results.
It is virtually im possible that the LD L receptor could have acquired a specific transcytotic signal as a conse quence o f elim inating a dom ain involved in basolateral tar geting. N o new sequence was added, and neither the m utant nor w ild-type form s o f the receptor were phosphorylated. Rather, it appears far m ore likely that LD L receptor tran scytosis reflects the sorting activity o f the pre-existing apical targeting signal. Follow ing internalization and deliv ery to basolateral endosomes, LDL receptor is normally sorted with high fidelity into recycling vesicles directed back to the basolateral plasma membrane. Without a strong distal targeting domain, recycling might be rendered less efficient and a greatly increased fraction of the receptor sorted into nascent transcytotic vesicles via the apical signal. This scheme predicts that, even in endosomes, the apical signal would be able to compete more effectively with the relatively weak proximal basolateral targeting domain. After the LDL receptor reaches the apical plasma membrane, it would still contain a partially active proximal basolateral targeting domain which, in principle, might ini tiate receptor transcytosis in the reverse direction. Interest ingly, this is precisely what happens, and in a fashion that is completely dependent on the basolateral targeting activity of the remaining proximal determinant. LDL receptor chimera bearing deletions up to the basolateral targeting signal (CT27, cytoplasmic tail 27 residues in length; see Fig. 1 ) mediate rapid internalization and efficient apical-tobasolateral transcytosis of 2.4G2 Fab fragments. Deletions into this signal, however (CT22), while not blocking rapid endocytosis, do completely prevent transcytosis. In other words, there is a correlation between the region of proxi mal determinant required for basolateral targeting and the region that is required for apical-to-basolateral transcytosis. Together, these results further emphasize the possibility that common, widely distributed determinants may control vir tually all post-Golgi sorting events that occur in polarized epithelial cells.
MECHANISMS OF POLARIZED TRANSPORT ON THE ENDOCYTIC AND BIOSYNTHETIC PATHWAYS
The possibility that common determinants direct basolat eral and/or apical targeting on both the biosynthetic and transcytotic pathways suggest that the sorting machinery associated with the TGN, apical endosomes and basolateral endosomes may be fundamentally similar, if not identical. While the tyrosine dependence of basolateral targeting of LDL receptor and other membrane proteins suggests a superficial relationship to the type of recognition event responsible for receptor localization at clathrin-coated pits, this is little more than one of several interesting possibili ties.
One hint has been offered by the effect of brefeldin A (BFA). We have previously found that BFA greatly inhibits basolateral-to-apical transcytosis of dlgA bound to plg-R (Hunziker et al., 1991b) . LDL receptor transcytosis is sim ilarly affected. This inhibition occurs at a very early step on the pathway, probably corresponding to the sorting of plg-R into transcytotic vesicles at the level of basolateral endosomes.
The BFA effect is most easily interpreted as a block in transcytotic vesicle formation. By analogy to conventional wisdom regarding BFA's effects on the Golgi, one tends to think in terms of the drug blocking the formation of COPcoated vesicles that are required for transport. However, it is interesting to note that the drug does not completely block dlgA transcytosis, but reduces it down to a basal level. Moreover, BFA has little or no effect on the basolateralto-apical transcytosis of other probes. Sandvig and co-work ers, for example, have shown that the low level of fluid transcytosis that occurs across MDCK cells is almost com pletely unaffected by BFA (Sandvig et al., 1991) . Similarly, we have found that the low level of lgpl20 transcytosis is also BFA-resistant -occurring at an efficiency similar to that exhibited by dlgA-bound plg-R in the presence of the drug. These results suggest either that a second BFA-resistant pathway of transcytosis exists (or is induced by drug treatment), or that the drug acts not to block vesicle for mation but to interfere with the ability of endosomes to selectivly include and/or exclude specific proteins; i.e. that BFA causes a block in molecular sorting. If so, the drug would appear to increase the relative strength of the baso lateral targeting determinant (which favors recycling to the basolateral membrane) over the apical determinant (which favors transcytosis). For several reasons, we have begun to favor the second possibility.
First, the efficient apical-to-basolateral transcytosis of LDL receptor mutants or FcRII-B2 is not blocked by BFA. In fact, it is slightly (but significantly) stimulated. Thus, this pathway is clearly not abrogated by the drug, and the ability of apical endosomes to return normal fractions of internalized receptor back to the apical surface has been decreased.
Second, and perhaps more interestingly, is the effect of BFA on polarized sorting in the Golgi. Like its effect on transcytosis, BFA does not block transport from the TGN to the plasma membrane, but renders the sorting efficiency of the process much less efficient. This was dramatically demonstrated for LDL receptor and LDL receptor mutants targeted either to the basolateral or apical domains. Whereas sorting to either surface is normally 90-95% accurate, BFA randomized the appearance of both apically and basally directed receptors.
Do endosomes have coats?
BFA is known to block the ARF-dependent assembly of COP-containing coats on Golgi membranes in vitro and in intact cells. Although the actual function of the coat remains somewhat contraversial, it is clear that its assembly is required for normal membrane traffic between the ER and the Golgi, and perhaps beyond. In the absence of the COP coat, Golgi membranes tubulate extensively and at least in part fuse with elements of the ER. In the TGN, it is known that y-adaptin binding is blocked by BFA, and that the TGN tubulates to form a network that interacts with the plasma membrane and perhaps endo somes.
It is conceivable that BFA has an analogous effect on endosomes. In addition to blocking transcytosis, it is well established that the drug induces extensive tubulation of endosomal elements, even in non-polarized cells (Hunziker et al., 1991b) . Accordingly, we reasoned that endosomes might also be associated with a BFA-sensitive coat, poss ibly related to the Golgi coat. While various electron micro graphs have suggested the existence of coat material on endosomes, these structures have never been confirmed or characterized. We thus have undertaken an in vitro bio chemical approach to the problem which has already yielded a surprising suggestion.
Endosomes were purified from CHO cells and MDCK cells by free flow electrophoresis under conditions mini mizing contamination even by trans-Golgi markers. The enriched membranes were then incubated in the presence of 35S-labeled cytosol in the presence of GTPyS and/or BFA, washed, and analyzed by SDS-PAGE. A series of proteins were identified whose binding was stimulated by GTPyS and blocked by BFA. Since many of these had a molecular mass similar to those expected for the Golgi coat complex, we next asked whether any of them might be reac tive with antibodies to COP proteins. In fact, our evidence thus far suggests that we can detect significant binding of a major COP protein, P-COP, to highly purified endosomes from both CHO and MDCK cells. Based on the purity of the fractions used and the high degree of in vitro binding obtained, it is unlikely that this binding represents contam ination by Golgi membranes. Moreover, unlike binding to Golgi membranes from the same cells, we have found that AlFn-, which will stimulate P-COP binding to the Golgi, has no effect on P-COP binding to endosomes.
Although a variety of critical control experiments need to be performed -including identifying the binding protein as P-COP as opposed to a related cross-reacting speciesthis finding is consistent with the picture that has begun to emerge, emphasizing a commonality of mechanisms involved in sorting events on both the endocytic and secre tory pathways.
IMPLICATIONS FOR THE ROLE OF BIOLOGICAL ASYMMETRY IN POLARITY
The possibility that polarized transport of membrane pro teins in epithelial cells relies on sorting signals that are ubiquitously distributed among proteins expressed in both polarized and non-polarized cells has a number of impor tant implications for understanding the mechanism of polar ity induction in epithelial, embryonic, neuronal or immune cells. Since these signals are not restricted to polarized cells, it must be considered that they not only exist -but may even be active -in non-polarized cells. In other words, transport from the TGN to the plasma membrane in non polarized cells may not be a constitutive 'bulk flow' event, but may be directed by the same types of sorter, coats, etc. that target transport in polarized cells. In other words, cog nate apical and basolateral pathways may exist in non polarized cells. The two pathways cannot normally be dis tinguished, however, since both transport their cargo to a common undifferentiated plasma membrane domain.
The pre-existence of apical and basolateral pathways would mean that all cells are, in a sense, polarized cells waiting to happen. In turn, this means that 'pre-differentiated' or 'non-polarized' cells would have the ability respond rapidly to events that signal the onset of a polar ized phenotype without having to synthesize transport machinery required for polarized secretion, membrane insertion, or even motility. That cells can rapidly develop polarized phenotypes is illustrated by various events typi cal of phenomena as diverse as early embryogenesis and target cell killing by cytotoxic T-cells.
All that would be needed to induce polarity, then, is a source of asymmetry and a mechanism to detect its pres ence. For example, the occurrence of particular cell-cell or cell-substrate interaction might involve interactions between integrin-like molecules that lead to an asymmetric reorganization of specific cytoskeletal elements that, in turn, can distinguish between cognate apical versus cognate basolateral transport vesicles. If the interacting cells can then stabilize their interaction by the formation of junctional complexes, polarized secretion might lead to the develop ment of a polarization of plasma membrane components.
Another attractive feature of this model is the fact that there are few, if any, cells that are truly non-polarized. Even aside from the fact that intracellular organelles generally assume a microtubule-stabilized, non-random distribution in the cytoplasm, the plasma membranes and/or secretory activities of single cells, such as fibroblasts and lympho cytes, may also be at least transiently polarized as a direct consequence of activities such as motility. For example, the leading edge of motile fibroblasts is thought to be a site for vectorial membrane insertion. Conceivably, this asymme try of secretion may reflect the spatial-temporal asymmetry that is the unavoidable consequence of vectorial movement across a substrate.
Thus, underlying all the perceived complexity of polar ity may be a relatively simple, common set of unifying prin ciples. Whether this bodes well for our understanding of the universe is, however, another issue.
